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CASH! CASH! CASH!'
BLANCHARD & CO.

HL«Œ2e
To be sold fit public auction on Ttmreday the twenty-fifth 

day of April next, at noon, at Strickland"■ Corner, in 
Woodetock, the following piecoe&nd parcels of laud, Y»;

A LL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate fa 
rl the Parian of Simonda, in the County bf Cdrleton, 
known aa a grant from the Crown to Айат. B. Sharp, 
bounded ae follows : Commencing at a marked been tree, 
standing at the angle of intersection of two reserved roads, 
end distant four roda westerly from the northwest snglrdf 
lot number one m the Fifth Tier of lots in the WUltams 
town Settlement, granted to James Haney ; thence rtln 
ning by the magnet south one hundred and six chains f(ctf 
tour poles each) and fifty links; thence west twenty 
chains; thence south two chains and fifty links; thenoo 
west sixty chains ; thence north one hundred and nine 
chains ; and thence east eighty chains to the place of be- 
ginning ; containing eight him-red and seventy acres more 
or lew. Also. All that certain other lot of land situât 
and being in the Parish of Woodstock, in the said County, 
known aud«distingiriehedaepartof lot'number forty-three, 
in a grant to Samuel M* Kean and others, fronting on the 
west aide of tb^Jtiver Saint John, and conveyed by Wm. 
Jackson to Ephraim Lane, bounded on the south by lande 
formerly owned and occupied by the heirs of theiote Wil 
l.am Jackson ; on the west by the great road leading to 
the-Canada line ; on the north by lands ownéd and occu
pied by Charles Marvin ; and on the oast by lands owned 
and occupied by Francis P» Sharp ; the same having been 
heretofore_granted bv Charles Marvin to Adam B. Sharp.

Also,. A certain oilier piece or parcel of land, situate in 
Woodetock aforesaid, known and described aa part of lot 
No. 43, in a grant to the said Samuel M‘Kean and ethers, 
fronting onthnaaid KivevSaiut Jolm, bounded on the west 
bp the said before-mentioned toad, and on tkc sooth by 
lands owned and occupied by the heirs of lbs late William 
Jackson, and on the north by lands hereinbéfbre described* 
being the. вате heretofore granted by Iiaehael Wright to 
the said Adam B.Sharp.

Alee All that certain other piece or parcel of fend, being 
a piece of land eight rods fronting on the west aide of the 
River Saint John, in the said Parish of Woodstock known 
aa part of a grant toWilliam Jackson in a grant from the 
Crown to Samuel M‘Kean and others; bounded on tho 
south by lands owned and occupied by RachaelW right ; 
on the -west by lands owned and occupied bÿ’A.B Sharp, 
extending threa rods north of a eedar poet standing on the 
northeast angle-of the said land owuea by A. B. Sharp; 
thence east to the.River Saint John, eight rods, to width, 
cohtuning two acres more or lew. .

Also, All that certiAn other piece or parcel of land here
tofore conveyed by Adam B. Sharp to Francis P. Sliarp, 
by deed dated December let, A D., 1847, and duly re 
corVti in Book I. of Records, pages 52 and 53, and des
cribed as follows : being a piece, of land seveaty-cight and 
a half rods wide, fronting on the «eastern side of the high
way road in Northampton, bounded on the aouth by lands 
owned and occupied by the heirs of the late James Sharp, 
on the west by highway road, on the.north by lands occu
pied by Frederick.Phlfipe, findon-fhe east by lande owned 
by Isaac B.1 Sharp, containing twenty acres more or iees.

The said sale being made by virtue of a power of sato 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage farde the 
twenty-seventh day of July, A. D 1855, between Francia 
P. Sharp, and Maria bis wife, of the one part: and Marga
ret Brown of the other part, and duly registered in Book 
R ot the record* of the County of Vnrleton, pagde 184, 
185, 18G 187, 188 and 189.

For terms of sale and particulars apply to John C. Win* 
low, Esq., Wcodstock, or to v

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,NEW

FURNITURE STORE!tur e. WOODSTOCK.
So connection with St. John EstablishmentIfally return sincere tbsnkr» 

Jor their very liber„1 
lau seven yen re bo G. STRICKLAND 

24 C

Furniture ! QINUB their commencement in business In this town— 
lu have given the puBTio the benefit^gf their cash pur
chases from the first Houses in BostonTSt. Andrews, and 
St. Jdm, and have bo far ss they are ooneerned--bro- 
ken 4> the system of taxing the public enormous profits 
on every commodity sold them. They buy for cash and 
sell for cash—or country produce. Consequently they 
are enabled to sell Hoods in their Trade cheaper aud bet
ter than ean be had elsewhere. Their stoek of

Flour, Pork, Sugars, 
Teas, Molasses,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS, 
SPICES OF ALL KINDS, 

CONFECTIONARY,
LMdUORS,

Has received per late' Arrivals,
ASKS and BALES NEW GOODS, 
comprising every Vlescription of

DRESS GOODS
Satiable for llic Coming Season,

among which will bo found pome of the Newest 
x Designs in

Hats, Feathers, Flowers,
AND HEAD DRESSES,

ONE CASE MANTLES, (the best .in "Town,)
Shawls, Dress Goods, Furs, Scarfs,

Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,
LINENS and TICKINGS,

Chenille nelts..Fan»y Bins, Ribbons, &*«,
IN GREAT VARIETY. All deeoriptfcna of 
ANC Y GOODS АЖ> TRIMMINGS. 

To Arrive—A well assorted stock of 
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES,
' ----AND—

CO FEIN MO XT Nrr I NO, 
Woodstock, novem. 1, 1800.

і TRADE.
tor «lieJ > riTTEIt and Cheaper than ever liefere offered 

•3) in Carleton County, ean be had at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.
in, ite the inhabitants ni 
entry to rail end examine 
eg circa hero, as my ru.ck 

there ugh k„< wlvdec ,,f 
ln «teting that I cannot- 
•t* in part of

». CHAIRS,
>er Sette,
aJ in the province

Stands, Sinks, 
ing glasses
inlaid, Gilt, Oval and' 

mes.

L-fiEss

ming Wheel»,
R- B. DAVIS.

J
—44)N8I8TINO "OF—

Sofas, Couches,
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cane uud Wood-Mat

Chairs.
Outre. Cffrd, Пгеая, Extension and Dining

Table#.
black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bure»*#,
OF OUR O.VN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of all Kinds and pricer.

Looking Glasses and Picture 

„ Frames.
BED ROOM 6ETT8

rand Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sifiks, Wash Stands, 
Ф&с., Ae.

<11 of which wilV bo sold very » low for CASH. We 
Mima facture our Furniture of the best of ecaeoned lumber, 

, au і employ only the best of Workmen, and фетиш buy 
nj «an rely upon the durability of enr articles.

1‘articular attentiou-pnid to the manufacture of Bo4k 
• U.tdos and Counting Room Desks.

luholaterv and Repairing'iono at short not ire and in" the 
e nest р*миіМо manner. Circular uud Jig «awing and 

Ліміте work of all sorts done tojgjder at our Machine 
Khoy in Honlton. HUBBARD & RILb.

GLASS WARE,
STAPLE DRY GOODS,

BOOTS,
^HARDWARE,

ix4he largest and best -assortment Jn Woodstock. At 
Wholesale to the trade they ' fier extra Inducements, 

Retail Goods cannot be pur- chased to better 
advantage in the city of 8t. John. *

They have made a furthnr reduotioo on. the prices od 
atapleUoods—they will now ..sell yva the best Porto Rico 
Molasses-bright and heavy at 2s per Gallon—and will 
also give you 10 1-2 bright Muscovado Sugar for one dol
lar, or 8 lbs crushed or granulated sugar for $1 00 All 
they ask for Parafine. Alberfcine, or Kerosene Oil Is .As 
per gallon, and for Burning Raid 4sper gallon, Matches, 
the best manufactured—саші>е had fer 3 1-2 per quarter 
gross, and pulverised salcratusike \best for 5d per lb— 
Tobacco the very best only Is 8d per lb. and Tea at 2s 6d 
per lb. a tiial of which only is necessary to induce the lo
ver of go«*d tea to exclaim, “ ’Tie better than I’ve paid 
three shillings for at other stores in Woodstock !” they 
have also, Ning ynng. Oolong k Hyson Tea, Java Coffee, 
Ground Is 3d per tb, Package Coffee 10 per lb, layer 

per lb. A certain Trader in this Town adver- 
“ Pimento at 45 coûta per lb.’1

1

S’ Boston, PATROJYISE
t ! Domestic Manufacture !

ГРИВ Subscriber, in reluming his sincere thanks' to hie 
JL friends and the public for tue patronage heretofore gi
ven him, would beg to inform them that he has enlarged 
пік Factory, and Ware Rooms, and is uow manufacturing 
and keeps constantly on hand

SUGAR MO- 

) &c.
m New York, Portlr.nd,.

ALL SORTS OF FURNITURED RAIL,
New Store and New Goods. 1 Raisins Is. 

lises to sell
did ask over 30 cents per lb, for the same articles and 
other spices in proportion 
BALDWINS AMERICAN EATING APPLES, 

CHEESE,
-, NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

CAS FILE & P. Y. SOAP,
PAILS,

BROOMS,
BUTTER CRACKERS,

SODA BISCUIT,
CLOTH LINES&.’BED CORDS, 

CANDLES.
SEAMLESS.BAGS, &c., &c. 

The best cider Vinegar is only Is 3d per gallon. 
Pickles in Brie on Retail and Bottle .Pickles, Ketchup 

and Peppers, Kossuth Hats, Golden syrup, Ac.
Their sfck ck of Wines and Liquors ie-of v thoJbest qua* 

lity—ami each article will be warranted genaine. The 
trade will save money by noting their prices before, pur 
chasing elsewhere. Buy whf A you can get most for your 
тої ey. Times are good but money ie wrorth Cash !

‘ Their st'Te is on King Street-^erroneopsly -oalled Wa
ter Street—opposite the New Brick Building of W. T. 
Baird, Druggist.

' . Sen.

and Groccrit e ever ef- wkich he warrants a&good in MATERIAL uud WORK
MANSHIP, if not belter, than- any inado here or else
where.

Having served his time, and giveahis whole nttention 
to the "Cabinet business, and receiving constantly the

LATEST DESIGNS
of Furniture from Ihe States mid elsewhere; and superin
tending the июгк himself, he feels coûtaient that lie cun give 
better satisfaction with regard to

QUALITY AND PRICE, 
than any other establishment in Woodetock.

JIG and CIRCULAR SAWING and.TURN ING done 
on the most reasonable terms, and with dispatch.

Particular attention given to UNDEUTAKING-
Woodstock, Jan. 9, 1861. ROBERT CAMPBELL.
P. S—You v?iH find hie Factory and Ware Rooms on 

.Мпім Sreet, near Hayden's Steam MilГ, and opposite the 
BaptiwtChapfel. ______________________ R.-C.

They never

'nrfatOD.
NE FLOUR,
ГАТЕ, do 
EXTRA, do 
RANDS, a choice.

&.O.. &o.RS. CROZIER hogs most respectfully to 
inform the Ladies of Woodstock uud. the 

unding Country, that she has commenced

Water-street
In the New Brick building of Mr. McCoy, with 
variety of

MILLINERY.
MANTLES.

M
. ) Iurro 

* business ill

AL, *
I ESS I>ORK,
> SUGAR, 
SCOVADO SUGAR,.

FLOWERS,
&c , See.

which are ready for inspection, and solicits a 
.share of pdblic patronage. ,

і Country produce taken in exchange 1er Goods. 
Woodstock, Dec. 12th, 18R0,

E BEANS, 
[GLASSES. ft. Jhlin, December 22, I860.EA,

WANTED!
NING FLUID.
ll Kinds. ... NEW DRY GOODS STORE. ANjD

OFnwCJ-
—AT—

-Rmiuly, Gin, Whiskey, Old ’Jamaica
Rum &c.j &c.

Ex Varkfleld from London, and Bell of the Ocean from 
Liverpool, via St- John;

52P,V” *

»nd upwards, 3 and, 

b’lour for sale at th«-

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
fTtflESubacrihar-would beg leave to intimate - to ht» 
JL friei.deand the Eublio, that he has fitted up.a largo 
and comodioua store, on the site nf the late ‘‘BLANCH
ARD HOUSE,’ and із now receiving from late Ruglieh 
and Foreign Markets, a largo and entirely new stock of 
the very latest designs in

STAPLE SfFAJSCYDRY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to done in 
*his plaeo—tb enumerate would be next to impossible.

COME,AND SEE OUR

Mantles and S-hawIs,
lints & F (i v s ,

FLOWERS At FEATHERS,

T. B. WINSLOWS,
____ Upper Woodstock.

Wanted,

•BLANCHARD & CO.

PISCATAQUAGeneva ‘'DeKnvpera’ 
Largo ‘Anchor JB»nd.35 llhtto 

*20 (Jupes
I Puncheon
II (Janes
3 Puncheons----  .
12 Gases Fine Old Islay Whiskey, 
li) Cases Fine Old Tom Gin. . i

SO Casks London Porter and Pale Ale, quarts and pints.
^ Albiopy'

I Fine Old Port Wine.

? H-ncfay'f Best Pale and
t colored Brandy.

Fire & Marine .tosairance -Соїщіапу
Ol* itIAliXE.^ Kmc Old Jamaica Rum. 

Scotch and Irish Whiskey
A NY quantity of . Homeeptm Cloth, Soete, 

fX Mitts, and ffi'Od shipping Furs, for which {Tie 
highest price» will bv givra.

W. SKILLEN.

I Hiver.

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Authorized Capital $"Я№,0Л0, Hon. John II- Goodwin. 

President : Obe.l p. Mills)', Vice '‘President ; Shipley W. 
Itieker, Seuretarj

J- CALDWELL.

Woodstock, Jan. 10, 18G0.

Picture FramësTî
le great variety and the

2 lllith.
4 <ir. C.isks 
2 Iliids.
4 qr. Casks 
10 Ilhde.
18 f|r. Casks 
2D Cases

e Pale Ale.
Vofice.

sed in the Pari.h ... 
id to render a valuation 
and Perrona! Properi* 
in one month from date. 
t ) Assessors of Rate»- 
> / for the Parish 

) Woodstoek.

1DIBE0T0RS.
Hon. John M. Goodwin, ObedP. Miller, Shepiy W. 

Ricker. David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. Paine, 
F. \\ . de’Roo'toment. *
A gents >n the principal towns in New Brunswick iseue 
Po icics aga'net loss or damage py Fire.

Marine Insurance Po'iaies issued by
0. D. WETMOttB Gent Agent

'for Now Bruuswick.
So that for all proori'cwFpurposei this agency із essential

ly a local office, strengthened by a paid up capital of 
$253,445,76, securelj aud advantageously invested.

Policies arc made out atAVooJstock, .and issued .when 
the appl cations arc signed.

Lusses аго paid in bt John.
Premiums nro de-posited in St. Jbbc, both crab and 

■otes as a guarantee Fund
State incuts d: affairs hur been duly t filed in Secreta

ry’s office, Faedencton, and with
^JCMN C. WINSLOW, 

Agent for Woodstock.

L ate s t Styles,
for anlo at the
лий овтагмтії-іив stoke,

nearly opposite the Woodetock Hotel.
HUBBARD & MCE.

RIBBONS.LACES,In Stove
Pi Hlulfl. “MatelV." and “ Hennewy . Ilruudiet. 

vi.itage 1&">7 and l-UH
U paacheood pure gTRMT sos8i

WoodUock, July ISt».

Collars and leeves, Scarfs and lleaddreefe*. Nets end 
eils, Cor eis and Skirts, Hoitery & gloves, Velvets aad 

Trimmings of every dcscripiivi. Uur Silk#, Circassians 
Wincey, Tiped, Nouvuautc^md Persian Cloths, Coburgs, 
Orleans and Alapacas.Ginghams, AJa«cians. Calicoes, $*c-, 
4*c.,in all the newest patterns,with stapIoGnods andllaber- 
dasucry such as may.«ke expected at a first class Dry 
U ood4‘ Est abl ishmon t.

B O O S .A iV D SHOE S.
Our stock in this department із replete, with Gents, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots aud shoes, in every 
stylo mitt quality suited to the present ami coming-season 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

L

EIS,
I ARRIVE, 
rk and Pale Bread

Woodstock, Jany. 10, 1861.

AROOSTOOK 
WATCH MAKING 4 JEWELRY 

ESTABLISHMENT.

Just Arrived !
AT ,TH*

Nçw Furniture Store !
A -LARGE STOCK of Looking Glassce, Win- 

dow Blinds, and Picture- Frames. In Owen
Grover and

У per & Sons);

t;.
Mehmsfi 
I Diamond PoM

^and Dk, Sherry;

ГИНЕ Billmcriber has just returned from N. York 
j with the iurgv.-t and best selected stock of 

Watches, Clocks an l Jewelry over offered for ealo і» 
part of theceunfcry,and at toe lowest prices at wholeaslc 
and retail. Also,

guns, pistols, revolvers,
riuoniog and Eiehing Tackle,Sohuol^Booki, Mieeolhme- 
,,ue Dooks, Mationary,
SILVER and PLATED WARE SCISSORS and RA

ZORS.

Kelley’s New Building, adjoining 
Donaldson’* Brick Building* 

January 2d.
In Black Bread from‘one to seven Dollars per yd- Seal 

Whitney, Pilvt, Bcavor,4)xford. and Veuotiun ClotiiH, 
Uiiseimeres, and Doeskins in all t!>e leading makes, Bed
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns, 4"° >

W or’stoe , August 8. 1 MO-_______ _________ e
НІМІмТТч!

\IR. EDWARD KSTABROOHE deeirona-to..-inform 
J1 the mitilic tlfat he ioprepufud to take off the

REMOVED!
<141E Subscriber would respectfully toftrm toe Publie 
1 that be hasremoyed1 to his Of JD STAND in the NVW 
BRICK BUILDING on KING STREET, where, Witb, 
increased facilities for busidess, he hopes bo meet his 
і lends and ouetoaiere as heretofore.

Gratis Almanac for 1861.
Woodstock. Dee. 16, 16<l0.

VEST IN GSз Ale;
“HUMAN FACE DIVINE," •Fa Sa4io, Grenadine, Plain ood out.Velvets, [Marseilles, 

Kamtchatka, CasHtuere#, Ac., <t. •>m Bordeaux rmm. 
nie, H. Moonie â

m Boston :

nt hie Saloon, first below Mr. Parley’s Shop, Main! 
Street, àualuioet every stylo of theCLOTHING. w. T.BAIR6.

________Ппдді*.In our Clothing Departo.ent ae usual, may be found a 
large-full and fnshouublo arson men t of

Ready Made Clothing,
і IN TOP-AND DRESS COATS,

Pants , Vests, Lo ,witfc famishing goo«ie suited to the 
wants df all classes such as shirts, Drawers, Scarfs 

Gloves, Hats. Caps, Trunks, u pev Bags,.До*
N. В. Parties wishing a fashionable garment mndo to 

order, wttl find it to their advantage to give us a call as 
there is connected with this establishment a first class 
Cutter, and *xperienoed Workman. AU Orders taken at 
our own rmk.

E hologravliic Art,-Xfn-ketCntlery Speetaoles of all kinds; Coffin' Plates.
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Vklh raid Uat 

Brushes.
Kxcculer’e Notice.

■A. LL persons bavin, any legal demanda sraiait the 
TX. estate of tho late Robert Gurney, WakeU.M, Carle-' 
ton- County, deoeased, will render them wilbin ill 
months, to the undersigned for payment; and nil partie . 
indebted to the said estate, are hereby requested 
make immediate payment to the andtrsigned.

L R. HAHD1NO,.

Wakefield. Carletoa Conoty, ttth Jeneary, 1861.

and at tho most- reaaonable prices. The style of Lis like
nesses ie ao weUfkmrwn in thia place that ho need auv nothing 
about it.

id for at low wit
CHILDREN’S TOYS,ALL & RICHM NATIONAL HOUSE,

ISRAEL 21. NOKCKOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
CORNER OF HARLOW AND FRANKLIN STS , 

BANGOR, MAINE.
This House has been renoiated aixl put in 6rst- 

ewly pointed, papered and fur
nished throughout, and in every respect rendered 
convenient and comfortable tor transient com
pany and beerdors.

The house has a crn(rnl location, and Ml excel
lent stable attached, attended by e faithful ostler.

Tho proprietor hopes by an earnest endeavor 
to promote tlie comfort of his guests to mmt в 
fair shnrccof fho public patronage,

Bangor, Jan

. Vio-Best drilled evod aewing noodles, Crochet needles 
line, Violin stfmfs, Flutes, Fifes and Acoordeoes and all 
kinds ofBe

FANCY GOODS,-and in the parish nf • 
ity, being that for- 

An unexoeptioo- 
’erms of payment

Children-. Primers. Piotur. Book. WritinS 
Rooks. All kinds of Christmas and Now Yeats Pre-

**Fanay Vases, Match Safas, fits. Please call and «he
” ReM^^Ymbingroxing neatly done. Alio haring 
ad lo-.g ех[.егіопсз as Surgical Vent^t would attcnd to 

all business in that lue that he may b® J>j°r’’nd. 
t))d Gold and Silver, Wood, Oat», Wheat, Hay and Furs 
token In exchange for Goods.

Uaulton, Jaa. 11,1S6L *'

rate fohler, and 11

S. P. O SGOOD,
MARBLE WORKS,

SOUTH SIDE KING’S 'SQUABl^,

St John, S. B.

• W. SKILLEN.
Proprietor.

P loose recollect toe place at the late '^Blanchard liouae,” 
Main Street.

Woodstock,
iq., Woodstock, or 

RAINBFDBD.

a
1860.

JOHN O. WINSLOW
has removed his Office and the Central Bank

, ОТОГLE, Agency to Tobias McLean’s New Building 
Mr. Leary’s Shop, dn Water Street.

B. , LÜCT, t
B.B. »AY*.e

X0

I
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